
MEDICAL
‘Tp VALO&BtiZ DnJCOVEETl
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CONSUMPTIVES, J3& ON Jjffiffg/GUABJ^
• •

COBPOCSDBJBDP-PFf ILB CDBEB^-
tB*«aX*.TSW*OT »<*» '••■•... ,;

Courempuon, Coughs, Cold*,Asbraa,.Brontlnu», Uv-
er Complatot, SpuangBloody/Difitu1tv:6f Breath-

-1 toeHeart,|nflnenia,:Crifttp,lltoVert Coa-...*HotioiSerefftaiM,Nervpas DeMli-
rr, and aHDritases of tod Threat, ;•

Breast mm fang*,' toe tao*tcf- •
fectnal "and-.gpdSry care

ever or
toe above .dlieas* •

DR. SwUyJIB’B? : ;
Compound syrnDw Wild Cherry!

enii* medicine i* no Longer among toasttof daubtlbl
Sfthtw u has passed away jrom toft thousand* dailr
launched upon toetide of*rpcpme&4 and i>a* siandi
higher in reputation, ft»d t* becoming morecexie,nsjTe-
lyoted than any otherprostration ©f medicine ever
produced for toe relief ofipffeting jaAo. ;

ltbu been inmxluMtMrerygenerally through too
Unhod Siatea andKuropfl,n»dtoer« are few town* of
Importance Vutwhai ronlflin,.»on» remarkable evi-

rfeiee of iu good effect*. priJof of the foregoing
BUlsuieoi*,and of toe vftlop and effieiey of tot* meto-,
Cine, toeproprietor willinMrU fcwof toemaer toou-

MUld testimonials which Have fleenptteseaiied to himtoy
men oftoe Cm rcspecutiniiy-y-mcn who.havo higher

vtewaof morel responsibility anditmicej.foan to cer-
tify to fact*, because ItWifi do another 1ft-faror, «nd
toanaelvc* no injustice. leniamny tiroTM con-
clusively, toatiu sorprlstogeafceUenpe »

by its Intrinsic merits, and/toe ’antjnqtuonflWe natoo 'l
IT cfpublic opinion. Tbft mjunt^«»‘r^f “ £
fonts, and toe'wothing lufioeace diduaod »Hi®wJSft franShrU* use, Tender*it * “»«

remedy for the Efflic^tpiT: RKß3
'"

-When men,
lolMUully be*J lO ir
p«ueoUtfan,ioohU!i®»ooy>^,,« icl oonTieuon of

, worUW imetMß ■udpntw*
“I,,I‘S^,,nTfrEUOS»B<’£RTIFH:ATHi.READTIIbU

(,rmtio!UMQoMCMPna.i:—
' &TIU. AJDTU **„ ,-aedy.ibat hasbeea U soceesafui

There noT" CoWqption, a* Dj. Swayne'i
in f wtld.Cbtrhr, It tireugtoen* toe
Compound Syrup ' . <j,0 nice re on toe long*,

“dnch fau *u * iy “

other medicine. cn*r«itCo., AprilftSto, 1549.
_ _ n.„ sir:fl verily believe-yoar Com-
®LBHvr«fof WildCh«rry bos been the means of

Srl&. 1caught * severe cold, which gradu-
nJSrewworee, aUended-widl a severe tough, that

remedies jyhich 1 had recourse to, aull

Smy case t&i&td all toe Symptoms of
tiling l£e<fseemedwSweSd&ct,and my*timpjamtincreased sotapul-

At this timfe:l )»o» recommended to try

Thefinlbotili hlul'lim cteoi U> loo«:o ti.
n» >9 br a>”

' S? 1 taluKa ulhoutei,! tdurefjweU.uvlm
* ht-nv . manft* 1 ever to! IU«, *nd

aijt informationrespecting my
* S£\MS 7oFercW derire toe Uaefit for

Wanderf-uX Cure& a t&etfuxiisi MimsUt.
tw Sin lfeel a debt ofgmitude due
W. gwayop-j .fflicted;generally, tp offer

S/hwnJSto»toMity bl favor of yourCWnpcttndSy-
“!S fW, Some three year* since I was
0 w on nViVr.^wlth opidand tnfltfmffratioa-ftf the

SS?fSCo Ohohfmy condlhoh, bsi ra pretty

1
,

grL*tv «bouUrt*ltt»k above a whisper, such
ofmyllnp. • BtmnfC tttt.

th^^rdvarioasprepaniiioftsand pyescßpuona.
i 1® 8

,

1 b
j hU too time worse. Justbotfirondnore ft dear friend in

Wtoringtoniomake Sytup ofWUdCher-
„ lS!tconfess that previously Jbadrbeen preju-

2i«l JSSSnStant me<ficinc», and 1 amsuil sgatostS2o !SS out ofthe W* o[empenc* but under-

claims tO fod profeMion and pracuee of
m‘SSSi,ySni having totplicitfaith in toe Saying ofmy

i of Df ..Shaw, one ofyour
afewbottlw, and-commenced iu use. My di*-

mOuSSS »<fßf”»»co-

ntempted to hafalfa&ay jegnnIgear t“ f^7 '
MuSrf of acting touajtanredeiitiy,:TSSto iise fifteen-botUfis beforef was per-

-1 have no question, a wtteh smallerSMiLTofSitles*would hdve mado meatmad, bni forEfiE£EEs&* ’frtsyT*p*n*M toe fever.
SfibitSkaway toe "diStresstog cough, put a stop

pleasure. . “

Dublineoonty, N. C. .

Important Caution—food? i&ai' .
Tharou butonegennuleprepartiianof»UdOheiry,
•r« rw UW' first fiver offered* to theJ2ute“A£; L beerJW lately thwnriurat the

jjnlted1States and some of Sropet pre-
psredou called by the name- of Wild
U^wnout«in« this,\indart^ver of torn*[deceptive
cimunstaoces, in order w.tfj® cprwttcr totheir»ale».
pt _ iit,u observation* CO- tferson: need mistake the

i£sSftoi *TBTb»S 1ESSSpaI with .boiwUfiiUwlCßfravj*, Witie

litccci* cnViUmm Pemfllicreoni •bo, Dt. S***®* *

ntd at fartberMCHntyj the portrait of Dr.

sSSroo «fllbo~idedhere«ll4r,ao u usdlitinjituh
taSSLStoi&om h!.»m ho*, " “” r
Uia rrSTcoteuveptopomel “-OO IMWt f>t'
Swavne’e Compound Syt-ip oflVii.l cheery, jmlwu
would not bo "™; i?w?id“heburnt* no*,rum," by. Mealing W“ aadto of Wild

CSurnr. Remember, alwhrye bearut mold dm; name
te«

tal b7TODE«^S^O^DEN, cor Sd and Wood. «*; ;B AfAHNESTOCK i

lst am£ Wood, auMtii \ 7/]
TuORN, 53 Market tnfeiy «

A JONES, cor Hand and Pfinb «*T MITCH
HU., Allegheny city, and hy flll rwpectabje dealers 111

medicine.' •' ■ : '-

M» ointment,
ctk*™ “asis:
SCROFULOUS JUfftlOU& DISEASES, POI-
SONOUS WOUND 3 to Ciwhirgetheirpoindnlaueri.

*U AL.UEAJ.iNi; V tt.nr »

■carcely • duerur: errertlpl ot ioidrn.l, ihyin drill n°i
KoeS Ihaveruod it Or.lh* la»l aixieen yean tor

afl dSieaeiofltiech«L. mvoirrins *« «<““

and reaponaibility, aS. i Ueotore Ufore bcaven and

iaeji,Vha::iei inoae eaae.has 11 Wled to benefit when
toepaliealwas wilUln.Utotdaeh ofn»rt^-m4aaa.
I jraac hadpliyiiciana Jearned to toe mofcupon. I

harerniniiteri of top,ru«xl. W'*,” ..£? b 2Saloa
”J^yf^h OINTMI&T
I3py?mMATISM—It removes ilmou immediatelytSoaiiTu
(Read the direction* aroono the box.) ••

teSSS^rfJfc^'VS« *££& SSigjj;
are helped with like success.. ■SCALD HEAD—We hdV cured oa*e»ihai artuiUl?
defied every thing knowru hiwell M the abtUtJ of fif-

teen to twenty doctor*- One mad-urid usjje bod *Pen *
5300 on hie children ofithott any benefit,, when afew

bozea of Ointment cored tbemi '
TETTER—There is nothingbetter forj the core of

*^BURNS—It is one of thebeat things in ihe world Tor

81l cared Jy oin'-

mentTuwvrjt fell*incwtg rdtfcflor lte PU^fD" Around the boi Mftdirectloas fefcuauyf * Af-

lift*3* QinmaUfor Bcrifma,Mrtf I **'CfttZCaia, SuddUtadiJort E>a,
£vt Throat,EronckiatS, ft&ous Afitcotmi, Pams, Df
eautfO* Spina H*d
Sums, Corns, aii Distant ihs Skin, SatoUpt, I*»m-

«!Us, ic.,BwUiinK qftkt Lto*hi,&ora, BAtmokUmw,
fiUs, fold Fat.Croup, Seethed Or Brokrn ipreast, Teeth
aUu,Jk*tinVuFoct %‘ii*'% i-\ ' ,

iCOLD FEET—Uvej Complaint, pain in the Chest

-kd side,falling otT ofthaihaif, or the othpr aefeompa-
nies cold feetTlTbis Ointment is the traeremedy.) It
is a sure signof diaeaselo haye cold faec

CORNS—Occasional :'n*eQf the' Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growth. People>need never

, be troubled wUhthentfttheyaseivfreqofenlly.
flr*» ThisOintmentli any partof the bod)

or bmts when'inflated, In some cases u should be
* FSiSpnofi-No OSntmehlwillbe genuine uniea the

McAItUSTER is written with a pen

my AgetiMih all the principalcities and
wwnsinthe UnitedMcAjilSTEß,

D-Tll.'ffisssWsssl c orac , *

SSSX .MTJd

BBoSnaln iCo, aadjT Roger., .BromayiUdl John
Barkley,Beaver, Fa; ate wholesale agents.

*»-

A PECTORANT ii lapsrlex to Hi eihe* rexaSdja taigU/cSaapdon,BrooehiU»,Ajah«aJ*^othwF^B>o-

HSiTr.. ..Srl.to. m«~Wy
ih.r.irtl LT.rrrr Ptilryrdbyt,« Frogntror.,

-
wk ‘°

■°ilf MdPXSS‘|IdSdSby Ur U. J.yrr. «g^JJ VNEB■‘SaSiwi • . -newTO,*

-pviLadelpMa, oowoSut to thePj?bho Y*8’

ctable Praslua Planter, the qoaiilies of wWctl after
Idor and triedexpericneejihds been IJSSbOTJStebuilied. To all wbmeffwho they b*"amj«*d with

Protons Uteri*or Fallen Womb, be retonnaands fa»

&&SSti££tSZSi&& S£WK
eaieaMTtrt—diaeardiivi'anthe eoanuetotiutnimeuu
and oxpeawTo bandage* Vt long in u*e. /Tbiff &«'feel*
eonecieniiou* in Rating; Wa*mu«h U be has noi failed
ta one eaae out of three hundred and fifty-three pa-

tieSSo tor RbeimiatmaifiiWeak Breast or at-
tended Withpwln, ttefels-riflthing to excel ibis Plaster
inaffording JeUefof effeetiflg* «a«. Fbr sain by

L WUeox. corner of DuaWfldfind "5r‘el #1
Brass dTseiter, u • Liberty and St.CUtir »«

Dr J Sargent 1 u Federal kt and Diamond, AUe-

“ Denman and Diamond Binning*
ban : y, ■

I.AnraS ARE CAUTIfpiEDAtJAiNST IiSING |
COBHOH PBKPABSD OBALBi

rciHEY *ronot *wate£dwfrightfullyifijoriotu it i* to
»MtwAnr eoatie;hbstrrOitgfa, haw tallow,ret-

tndonhealtfcy tfce *kmappear*aAgfoung Frepmr-
Be«l4eiUl»tryttriea*,con)aimci:«Urg^,

***
M *A ar+nn‘' ftrfctticxu -.Chc&m of Uam-IBSSHS

•wttiajycao

MEDICAL 4

rSiS
|\^mTrnfCTOT
yIMttWPS!

l)B, tOWS«BND»B
coKrotnen xrraxpr c»

fTandar ami BUuiqr af tb Aft.
. jjjp,! extraordinary JCodtefna ta the World I

rkia BsSrsci is pat up ** Qasrt Bottlu: it la op

f—.M cheaper, pUsemftr, and maaranUi ns
- parior ta amp aatL Ji tana without

ismitUf, pmftag, aUkteing
? '■‘‘SsES"*-

Tlfe great beanty sad of this SarssptrilU
over allotherasdidsot is, ttn while iteradicate* the dis-
ease. it tnvirormtee the bodi, lII*oseof the very belt

SPRING AND SUKEEfc MEDICINES
Er*r known j itnetaoly par*ua tbn whole lystam, mad
ttrenetbsaa Qm perms, bat U #•*taa msm,wma end rich
Ifetrar t power possessed by toother meaiein*, Aodie
tni* lies in*grand secret eflti wenkerfeJ success. Itha*
performed within the lest two yesxs, mors then 100,000
cure* of severe cues of disease; si least were
considered incurable. It has saved the lives of mors
than 10.000 childrendaring the two past Muons.*

10,000 ennen ef Oflnrtl Debility and
want of Herman Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Sinsparilta invigorates the whole
•ystma pertossentiy. To those who have lost their
muscular energy by the effects of medicine or tndiscra-
boa committed in youth, or the excessive todolgmnee el
the passion*, and broughtosS gusersl phyalcsl proetra-
uon oflirenervous system, Itritale, want of-atnbltion,
fainting sensations,prematuradseay anddecline, hasten-
log towards thatfatal disease, Consumption, sen be en-
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sarsa-
parilla is far imparior to any

lariswrating Cordial,
As itrenew* and Invigorstea the lyiica, gtru activity
to the limbs, and strength to the mnteuisr system, la a
most extraordinary degree.

Uoaanmptfon Cared.
lAtcau and Strengthen. Oonsemptio a cos it cured.Bronchitis, Consumption, Hear Complaint. Colds.Catarrh, Coughs, Attlma, Spitting af tuna,Sortnasain tka Oust, Beetle flush, Right

Smaaxa, Difiemlior freest Bxneelo-
ration, Padmimtha Side, hx^hau*

« ,iu* andmi li amid.

SPITTING BLOOD.
iThs fork, April tSB£<T.

Da. T*WXuar&—l verily believt that your hruu*
rQla hao ban themeant, throughPrevidancs, of aanng
my Ml Ihave for seven! yean had a bad Cough. It
becam* Werse end wane. At la*lT raistd large
tina ofUoed, had eight oimt% tad nigmtly dshlU*
tated m! reduced, and did mi expect to hra. I here
e«3y nol yen BaittpaQb a shall tlma, tad than has
awondarfilchangebeawnaghtla me. Ism nowable
to walk all ever the ally. I raise m bleed, end ny
teugh taa laA me. Ten aaa wall laagtae that J ea
thaakfti fhr thanrttalm.

Tear ebedieni'serTsnt,
WILEUISBLL, aCethetUoet

FomU Hedlttee.
Dr. Tewusemd’i SarttpafiQn is a tereraigs and spaedy

•Kr* torIseipUnl CoazumpUwt, Basreansei, Proupsns
Uteri or Failing ofths Womb, Castivaases. Pfles, Leu-
eorrhma, or Whitts, obstnatad
Usn, lnaaadnaßss af Drtna, er taralamtary discharge
Iheroof; sad for thsnuaniprestrstiea af ua system—-
m matter whethar taartnltafinherentcausa er esurae,
preauesd by Irregularity, (Qaass er aeddsat Nothlag
can be/pors aurpriiixg thaa its Uviruratlng affseta
si the Sumn fratsa. rtrsos* aS wsakuats and lassi-
tude, frea tnklsg U, it eana.hsiataa robot apd fell el
energy tinder its inlataea. It immadlatsly seanteracu
ths uerroleanaßefthsfesnls fraas, vUsk b ths greet
cease of Barrenness. It will net be expected fef ns, in
eases of so dslisats a Mtsra, to axhibli cartifieetas af
cares performed but we eaa estate the.efflleted, iket
hundreds ofesseshere beenreported to ue. Thcfasandt
of casos where feailias have ben wlthaot children,
attar "«i"f e few bottles af thb invallshla medicine,
have been blessed with taa, healthy offspring.

To Btthen nod Burled Ltdlca.
Thb Extract Qffcmparflla hen beam expressly prs-

parsd In reference to female complaints. No fsault
who has reason to mppoao aha ta approaching that
crldcal period, " The tors af !(%," should aagieet to
take it, ea it b a eertain pmanttvs fer any ef ths
numerous and horrible •* ******* to whish fa males ere
nbjeet el thb dzu of life. Thb period may Is da-
isycdfar Uwni years by using uda wfabi. Nor
b it baa valuable for those who arw approaching wo*

n it b calculafnd to asabt >stare, by quick-
ening the blood and Invigorating the system. Icdsod,
thb ■—“**«■*"« b Invxlsable far til ths delicate dbeo
ecs to which women era subject.

It braces tbo whole system, reuawa permanently the
natural energies, by removing the impurities ef the
body, notso fer stimulating a* to produce tubseqoetr
velaxatita,which b the easeofmost medirfnna taken foi
r—Lu weakness and disease. By ating s few bottle* o|
thb oodietna, many severe and painlu eargieal opera
lions may bo prevented.
Great Blening ta Bsthersud Children.

1 It b the safest aao most effectual medidoafor purife-
ing the system, and relieving tbe safferiag*
upon ehfld-birth ever discovered. It strengthen* both
the mother «n«t child; prevent* pain end disease, in-
crease* end enriche* the food, those who here oted n
think itb indispensable. It iihighly usefal both before
*O.l eflerconffaecient,as it prevents disease* attendant
gpon chDdhirtb—is Coetiveneia, POes, Cramps, Dwell-
ing of the Feet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting;
Peru in the Beck sod »■*»!*■, False Pain*, Bemorrhaga
sad is renleting thnaecntinaa and eqeelizing tbe err*
eolation it ha* so equal Tbe great beauty of thb
medicine is, (t 1* alway* safe, and tbe most delicate use
k moat neeeasfallv. umrf few ntMraanira xuv qtfaur
medicine, in seme « Utile Castor OR er Magßesta,b
osefnL Exerebe in the open air,and light feed with
.thb.medicine, win always onsare a safe and easy con-
finement

Beauty and Health.
Crntdo,CWk, and a variety **preparation* gaae-

rally in use, wlmb applied u» thefoea, aoo« «pcJlit
of fti beauty. They do** the pore* of iha this,and
eheek th* circulation. whleh.when natureb not thwart-
edby dbeart or powder, or tba skin luflamed by the
dfcalteawed In soapa, beantide* ha owe product:** In
tb« “human face Dirtne." as weS oil the fart*n o»
rich and deiieauiy tinted and variagartd flower*: A
free, active and healthy circulation of «h* Adda, or the
eoortlcrof tba para, rich blood to the extremities, b

that whleh paint* the countenance in the meet exuut-
•U« beaatT. Itb that which impart* the indescribable

..4 flubea of loretloea* that all admire, but
anna cbb deaerfb*. Thia beaetr ia the oflkprtni of m*

tore—notcfftmdrr or **o. Ifthereb net a frseand
healthy drealxtioa. there la no beauty . If the lady ft
fair a* driven enow, if *he paint, and nee ermnertre.
end the bleed is thick,eeU and impart, thebnotben-
tifoL Iftheir* brown or yellow, and there Upon and
activn hlood, it *i»«i n rtek bloom to the cheek*, and a

brilliancyto their eye* that 1* foeclnatlng.
Thir b why th* eeathern. and-especially the Spaa-

iab I-^i—. an eo much admired. Ladies ia the north
who tah* but little exereba, or are eonfiaed In eloee

room*, or hare(polled their complexionby the appli-
cation of dalatsrioui mixture*, tfthey *bh to re-

gain elastietty ofamp. bnoyant nrirtm, 'aparkUn# eym

and beantifhl eothploatona, th»y thouIdwe Dr. Tow*-
cend’e Bampariila. Thenaand* wbh hare tried h, an
more tliae eatbfiod, are delifbtod. Ladies of tvery

station, crowd our ofiee daily.
Wodcw to the Ladiea,

Thoas*»■«imitate Dr. Townsend's SaraapariUa, have
invariably called their stuff a wreaf Rtmti* for Ft

if, and have copied onr| bUb end eirculart
whichreblei to th* complaint* ofwoman, wort for won'
—otbnr b*f who pat up medicine,have, since the(mi
enccen of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla ia complaints
Incident to fawi*l—. recommended their*. although Pr*
riooaly they did not. A anmber aff&ese Mixture*.rifL,

are injurious to female*, as iW uynvata dbease.
and undermine the constitution. Dt. Town*#mfa b the
only and best remedy (hr the nusmro** feats)# cotn-
pUinU—itrarely, if ever fail* of affoettaf • permanent
core. It can be taken by the mom delicate female*,
fa any case, or by those expecting to become moth era,
with thegreatest advantages, as U prepares the rystorn
end prevent# pain or danger, and strengthens both
mother xndehihL Be careful to gat ths genuine.

Scrofolm Cnred*
This certificate eottelnarvely.pron* that this Straw

parillahas perfect controlover th* meet obstinate di*
ease* of lb* Blood. Three persons eured ia one how#
((unprecedented. ’ \

Thra GUUrwi.
D*. Towvtnm— Bear B(rt Char* the pleasure to

Inform you that three *fmy children have been cored

ofthe Scrofula by the nse of T*M axeeUent medicine.
They wereafflicted veryeeverelylwitbbadßores; have
Uken only (bar bottlo* ; tl took them ewey, for wUeh
1 feel ayneif ondargreat obligation.

Yoon, respectfully,
ISAAC W. CLAIR, lOfl Wooeter-et

Opiai«n>ofPhy«Uluu.
Dr Townsend b almost dally receiving orders from

Physician* In differentparis’of the U^cn.
:Thb is to certify that we, th* undarsigtod, rhyeiciay

of theCity ofAlbany, have in aam art.as cases prescrib-
ed Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, aad believe it to be

onhV°"‘
J. WILSON, M. D.
R.a BRIGGS, M. D,

Albany. April 1,1M7. P. E. ELMENDOBP, M. D

CAUTION. , ,n
iOwing to the great success aad immense aale of Dr.
‘towns*nd 1* Sarsaparilla, a number of men who were

formerly oar Agents, hare commenced making Saraapa-
rills Extracts, EUxJra, Bitters, Extracuof Yellow Dock,
fcc. They generally pot hop in the asm# ahapod bot-
tles, end bobs ofthem bare stole aad eopled our adver
tisejneotw—they are only worthless Imitations, and
should be avoided.

principalOffice, lffl FULTON Street, Bn Badding.
pT. Y.; Redding BBtate street,Boston: Dyott*

133 North Second street, Philadelphia; 8. 8.
Banco, Druggist,Baltimore; P. M. Cohen, Charlestoo;
Wright ftCo, 151 Chartres Street, N. O.; 105fioeth
Pearl Street, Albany; and by all ths principal Drug-
gist* end Merchant* generally throughout the United
State*. West latflsJ and the Canadas.

N. B.—Pereoni inquiring for this medicine, should
not be induced to take any other. Druggists pot np
Satiaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.
Do not be deceived by any—inquire for J>r. Town-
eend*a, end take no other, Remember the genu*
Ine“Tourngend’* Sartaparil(aro sold bythesole agenu.

SELLERS, General Wholesale k Retail Agent,
No. 57 .Wood atreet, and D.M. CURRY, Allegheny
dty. jeig

europeas aoebct,
For ihe Recovery of Dormant anti Improperly With*

he 14 REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE the Bet-
Cement and Arbitration of Commercial,Trading, and
other Debts Securing Patent" for inventions in Great
Britain, Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependencies
thereunto belonging, and Negotiating for the Fur*
Chase or Sale oftheeame.

REFERENCE may be bad on application free of
charge, (provided die motive is not that of mere

cariosity,) to a List comprising upwards of 15JMU
names in which unclaimed propmar is standing.

Also,, an index loom 10,000WvcrtUemems which
havd'appeared for the past 20 years in various British
newspapers, addressed to Heirs st Law and next of
kin. Communications by letter are requested to be
post-paid. BENTHAM FABIAN,

<”H Broadway, New York.
References are permuted to Hon. Charles P. Daly,

judge Courtof Common Pleas, New York.
Freeland, Stuart A Co.
Cha*.CartUdge A Co.
W. AJ. T.TapscoU.
fc. R. A. Ricketts, Esq.
Edward Schroder, ,Cincinnati, Ohio,
A. Patchrn, Esq., President Pntchin Bank, Buffalo.

nov2l*dßm
The A"'

~

The Allegheny Oemttt

AT the annual meeUn* of the Corp*i
the Wb tnaUtte fcUowing perwm

mwitlg re*elMWi Managua for the east
THOMAS M. HOW

JOHN BIB3ELL,
JESSECABOTHERS,
NATHANIELHOLMES,
WILSON BPCANOLEBS,
JOHN H. SHQKNBEBGER,
JAMES HSPEER,

J. Fisaxr, Jr., Secretary and Treatut
.Tlifl (upoiU ftatf meat presented the

Conprfy matexyprosperw* condftias
tn the city li No- jTwaier ttfcei.
AMvIS Ibis, assortedjjby; oeoit Isaiah pi

•raior*, held on
tt veto aoifli-"dn* years

President.

ic affair* ortfio
Thpirofffcp.

J kioda, for sale
HCKEVACo

ibn ut (tore udfor m1« br
doof ' ISAIAH JUGOX hCo

MISCELLANEOUS.
HflOLD'WilfiEßg,r3H *•* mutated a machine for trashing

* G
T °^' for wh‘« b >» b«» nadeapplication foriThey are now offered for safe at the ware-tC°*’ No' 1W Wood «««*,

Adventurer* to Californiaare invited to call andumme these labor-saving 4hV2Ktaptom the.r roßMnirtton. easily lnuin>onedon tbo baekof"l 0’ 1? ?r horses, wmghing eighty, pounds each, andcan be pu tin operation tn halfan boar. They can l>efilled with provision*. It u the opinion ofhave seen liir tnnl ofone ofthese nuchtiiesofsmallestme, that two men will wash the mineral from 15u5?2e * 0 C"“d ®r ea« h “ ® day, without the loss of eparticle of the mineral. They can be increased in etxet55 Uy W
L

lf,r mule Power, if expediem
without going Into the water orbeing exposed to weL and consequently without en-require bata .mall

» dcwi »he whole season,and can be pat tnto operation where there is not .udj-eiem water to wash m the usual way
I nee 01 smallest sire «35. Orders from abroad, ar -compamed hy resß wiU be promptly fiiw.
r.tet_hr IL PARRY, u Pnny, Soon A Co‘s,

_

No 103 Wood ei, Pituburgh.

1,u„

M*»*prau dt Som* Soda Aab.
HE aubsenber*are now receiving thmr Fall slock1 11

* aUo,V ,C limcle- vessel*, vix: the Juntaia.1n 0n having arrived at PhiladelphiaandBaltimore, and two more, tbe Stephen Baldwinand
beila. shortly expected; they are, therefore, preparedlo receive order* They will receive during the win-
ter and spring regular supplies via New Orleans.

DOVt3 W A M MiTCIIKLTRKK

Mount eaoi.k Tripoli—For cleaning win-dows and lump glasses, diver plate, brass, Bn
tomtit, find other wan* It rapidly takes out all spotsand stouts, and reproduce* the beautiful and durable
lustre uf new ware Ju «treceived ami foreale, wbote-sole'and retail, l.y JOHN D MORGAN,

.
J?23. _

Druggiet.
NOTICE.

MR. SAML. II HARTMAN having «old hie inter-
est in the co partnership ofColeman, Hallman k

u> the remaining partners, has this day reUred
from thn firm February 19, I&JV-n
PmUBUKUiI' A 1 ANUFAOfUttES. —'Tbe' imdr rsigned, Agent for the manofacturen, has on hand
and is constantly receiving a fall supply ofthe article*
made in Pituburghand viciniiy, which he offers forsale at manufacturers prices. GEO COCHRAN,

* febfti vvnod

INDIA RUBBER PASTE—I gross bottles Indiu Rut>-ber Paste, an excellent article for rendering boot*and shoe* perfectly water proof, and soA ns n piece ofcloth. One application of this pasts it sufficient to
make thent impervious to water fofi 2 or 3 monthi, anda ported preventative from the leathercricking.

Kcchl and lor sale at the India Rubber Depot, No iWoodst, lrb2J J A H PHUXIPtf
MEDICAL yO O K s—Cooper’* Surgical Diciy;Copeland'* do, t'ruverltus1 Aimioiny, Druett's
SUT SSry ’ Fern, ‘ 011 Clu,!,,rn ' 011 do. Bell and
Store*’ Practice, Grey’s Jurisprudence. Graves' Clinlectures, Brodir's do, Brodie on Joints, Magendic's
Phys.. Neligan on Medicine*, Pari*' Phannarologta,
Btondell'* Midwifery, do on Disease* ofWomen, Mont-gomery on Prcgnnnry. Parker on Stumsch Velpeauon Breast, Dupmeque on Uterus, Kramer on Ear
Clark on Consumption, Comes’ Pop Mod., Askwell lU iFemales. Siewari ou Children, Bell's Insiituies, Perei-ra on Blood, Louts ou Phthisis, FJhotson's PracticeDopreykTeis’ Abeinathy’s Works, Phillips- ,»i.Scrofula, Mackentosh’s Pracuce, BeJlanl on ChildrenVelpeau's Midwifery, Eberhohi Therapeutics, Bell’*Anatomy, Clark on Females, Harrison's Anatomy,Cooper on Dislocations, Condte on Children, Miller’*Pnn. of Surgery, Churchill'* Females, Dewees on
Children, do on .Midwifery,do onFemale*, Danglison’sPhysiology, do Dictionary* Lawrenee on Eye, Perei-ra’s Malr.ua Med . Waison's Practice, Inston’*Bur«e-ry, Dungbson’s Piactice, do Materia Medics, Miller'*
Physiology, Rauuboiham's Mid., Bartlett on Fevers,Hope on Heart, Coiumbat on Females. Furrusoti'*
Burger}, WilronVAnsloiny. William*-on Kespiratory
Organs, AbercromLie ou Brain, Dui glison * new Remedtes, Ac. Ac.

The above, with a general assortment of Standard
Medical Books, rcc'vi and for sale low

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH, n> Wood «t,
mar? between 4th and Diamoud ay

’ BICkVoWS CIBBIAGB IBASUFACTOBV,
‘

Ihotnond JlUty. ’•-iirrot Heed end Srnti/\filLl Strtttt.
•wmh yj 11 ,M. HIbKIAIIV would respectfully

rsgqL<yjak«-iin»rni die public Uiai ut lu* Factory
r > l' ft all times befound a largesupply.tty 'nr 01 Family Carnage*. Barouche* Bug-

gies. and all luuds of tuncy Carnage*, equal in ele-
gance mud neauicf* m any found In ihe Easi. Con
irucu for any number of Carnage*, Buggies aad Wa-gons, will be prompt!) filled.

All work 01 hi* own manufacture will hewarranted...... —M. - wtil ttmeu,RrvEßKxexs- <’4il R Patterson, R |LPatterson, E
D. Gauam, Esq ,Robert Robb, Esq . C L. Magiil, Al-
derman Steel. feb&-3m

AVUtE RAILING.
SECURED BY LETrERS PATENT

PUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to an entirely
new article 01 RAILING, madq of wroaght iron

bars, and soliannealed rods, or wire, and expressly
designed for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Balco-
nies, Public Giounds, at pnee* varying from SO
cenu to 93,1)0 the running foot It is made in pannel*of various length*, ‘.'j to 4 feet high, with wrought iron
posts li inch *qnnre, at interveningdistances of fl to10fceL tf desired, the pannels ean be made of any
height, m contmuou* spans of50 loifctt feet, with or
without posts No extra charge for posts

The comparative lightness, great strength and dura-
bility of the WIRE RAILING, the beauty of it* varied
ornamental designs, together with the extremely low
pnee at which >t is said, are causing it to supersedethe Cast Iron Railing wbrrever their comparative
menu hare been tested. For further particular*,nil
dress MARSHALL A BROTHERS.

Agents for Patentees,
Diamond alley, near Smithfield st, Pittsburgh

feb^-dJia
LOWELL FLETCHER,

aixorAcrvaxa nr

A LCOU9L ,A ND FliBH SPIRITS,
Comer Front and Vino streets, Cincinnati, O.

Order* from Piiuburch for Alcohol, Pare Spir»<
it*. Raw or Rectfticd Whiikey,will he promptly atten-
ded to oi lou-cm market price. meht&dly

KECEI VfcfiTHIS DA Y, at the new Carpel Ware'
hou*e. No. 76Koarth atraet—

Rich cmooued Piano coven PlainTurkey red Cluotl
do do do
do Bordering,

Carp«l Binding*;

do do
Wonted do
Bine Damask;
Green morren

ALSO—Camp* Hoihici Transparent Skade*,

Table Jo Fig'J
Jo Jo

Hcrtpinre View* do do
Tnrkiati do do do
Chine** do do do
Drapery Cbmeia do do
Moonlight View* do do
Landnrape do do do
T (ioOiica do do

Cord and Tawel*, Rolrr* and SlaU, Rack Pulliet,
HolerRod*.

The above (iooJs are of the rielwtal and nrw#il
to which wr invite the attention of out friends

ami customer*, and those wishing to tumUh or re*
plrnish (tcua bout* ami house*

W M'CUNTOCK

JH V\ hIXUJAfh’S HIKMM-'M FIRE PROOF
, CF.MKNT -The Proprietor would respectfully

Inform the puMic that he boa now the satisfaction to
Oiler them a lament, which will weld, beautifully and
durably, all article* ofChina, Earthen and (ilassware.
Shade*, OinameniL Marble, Ivory, Ae_ without di»-
Qgunng them 111 the least, rendering them as useful for
any purpose whatever ■* they were before broken,
and notatfected by heat, water or air

TbisCemenl i* not weakenedin the least when sub-
jected u> a strong dry beat, or when numeral in hot
water. Tbe public na*e long since felt the necessity
of such on article, *nd in this their expectations will
be fully realized. »* il is appliedwithout beatand can
booted by a child. Tbe aubacnber bat fully tested
tbi* article For sale by W W WILSON,

gatiu comer market and 4lh it*

, Shrubbery, JCver-
TrtUi 4e.Ac.
THK subscriber offer* for

»aJe a large and select *•-

■ortmentot Plania. contain-
ing choice ever blooming,
voicing, cluster and garden
Roses, of the fined vane-
tiet; monthly blooming
Plants.ibr planting in yanl*
Ac , qi reduced once* tiy
the doxrn; fine !•, ng 1 1 »li
Gooseberries, C u r r a n t«f
Grape Vine*, Rhubarb,
Shrubbery, Evergreen*.
Sliade Tree*, and other
plant*; Dahlia* and FUwer
Roots in a great variety-
all in fine condition for
Spring Planting.Order* by

mail to Pilttburgh Post Office, or left at our Hand No.
*3 Diamond Market, will be carefully packed and lor-
warded as directed.

Orders for Bouquets left with W.T. Down, Fruiter-
er, St. Clair street. JAMES WARDROP.

meb Is:d]ra&w3l*S Manchester Nursery

BA. FAHNKSTOCK 4 CO.’S Pneumonic or Cough
• Balsam ha* a great advantage over many oilier

Cough preparation*, a* iu pleasaht taste permit* ii to
be used without inconvenience. Bat iu value aa a
pftUam consists in the speedinessof iucans. Wehave
kntrwn some of the most desperate coughs, some of
whichhad been rutiping on for a considerable length
oftime, yieldalmost immediately to iu power.

In such weather as vre have had during the past
Winter, every one is liable to lake cold, unless great
precautions are used.

Wot feet ond-undue exposure to tbe inclemency of
the weather often lays the foundation of a backing

whichneeds a quick remedy to prevent serious
re \Ve*have numerous ceniicatcs of euiea which ii
has performed, many ofwhich are from persons in this
city and the neighborhood, and theyare a sntneieni
reference without saying another word in Itsfavor.

Preparedand for sale, wholesale and retail, by B A
FAIINESTOdK A Co, corner of Wood and Ist ailU
Wood and Clh su. innria-dAwB

Q£OBGK WEYMAH,
Manufacturer and dealer In all kind* of »

TOBACCO, SBTCFPB AND CIOABS.

AT bis Old Standi corner of Broithfiehl *treei and
Diamond alloy, Piiubnrgh, Pa., would respectful-

ly call the attentton of CountryMerchants, Hotel and
Steamboat Uaxkeepers, 10 a large and superior a»*pp-
raent of IMPORTED CIOABS, among which will be
found the following brands, rt*: Bogie. Regalia, Ca»-
telios, Principe,La Normas, Star Brand, Mtnerra and
Dollar Regalias, all of wfaieh will be told as low t,

can l>e 3at any other bouse in the eiry
Also, cotuUantiy on band and for sale, a largeand

well selected stock of Virginia, Missouri,and FineCut
ChewingTobacco.

# _ ,
aim Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,

constantly on band and for sale.
_

uov3:dflin

TTN3IIIUNKABLE FLANNELS—W R. Mbtnit
li inrites the attention ofbuyers to his stock of the

above roods, ofall thedifferent qualities, said to be as

onsbriuable aa the Welsh,and «u much lower price*.
Genuine Welsh Flannels also constantly on band.
Gauze and Silk do, 4-< and 5-4 do, for Shrouding pur-

mat{o While Flannelsand Unsays, constantly
on hand, at the north east comer of Fourth and Mar-
ket streets. fcbS

_ JOBtf.
SHACKLETTAWHITE, W Wood street, are now

* freak «U)ck of DRY tfOOW, ofrecent
rmrchuc, «£ freak atylev p»uer«a, Ac , which they
willMil low U> lb® U&nc.

MerchiflU arsrepeated lo call uid examine ibeir
atock afldptiees* ,"

TRANSPARENT SHADESC-Joit receirrd and for
■ale at W M’Cliotock'a new Carpel Wareroora,

No 55 Pomlhal, a Aandaopw utomaenl of Tranapa-
>em Window Shade*,« rerjlreduced price., lo winch
"?.hi« ““ a°‘l

itsm? bbl* AtaaL*'

EXCHANGE BROKERS, kc
_ _

*• HOLHEB * BOMB*Ik mak sr 1 kfi xeLat a g 0 rok4 r 1
4M> DKSLXXS l«

’

NOTES,DRAFTS,ACCEPT A NCK3, GOLD. SILVERAND HANK NOTES.
COLLECTI°NS.—Drafu, Note* and Acceptance*payable m any part of the Union, collected on tne mostfavorable tenns.

NW? ork ' *’hil.J=lpb, a «oJ Bol-
™»r-, Cuiciimau, Lo„.v,H., S,J„ u„ ,„j
New Orleans, ronstantly lor sale.

BANKNon-ES—Note, on.ll b.nk. i>. Ih.
Uiuled Stale.dlMoomed at Ih.lowc.i At! , lIKi.
of toemga aaj Atoencan UoU and Stive, u„i„ ltous lit

P,?uba%M-“ M ” rk" br,w"n

FOREIGN EXC&ANQET>ILLS on England. Ireland, and Scotlmd bought

octlsu
ALLXS IBAXD.I , - -

KHAMIU *. UAUm”"KACHAN,.®' brSKkKS. deato,.

Jdand Wood.tnteia, directly o Wa.,ut SI. marie, lire

-lITKSTKSK ‘—

T * Ohio.
Indiana,

Kentucky,
Missouri,

purchased at the loweit rates, by
Bnll o,c *'

N. HOLMES A SONS,
“pl 3 :15Market street.T>UALS OF KXOHAHOfc-MKh M be^ B onXJ New^ork,

Philadelphia, and
r, . . Baltimore,Constantly for sale by N. HOLMES A SONS.

35 Market »t

MISCELLANEOUS.
WATER C IRK ESTABLISHMENT,

r..r, t. , ‘‘HILIPSUURU, PaI Hh rapid *imlc* which Hydropathy has madeX. wnce ii* introduction utio tin* country-the bnlbant and astonishing curative etle.-t* ot cold water in
chronic and acute. di»eM*r*. when employed alti-r the
method of ihe «vi«braied Pncmii/. have removed !rom
the mind of un intelligriuand discerning public every
parjtclo01 doubt a* Inits efficacy, and gamrd it uni-
versal favor Considering the unsatisfactory re»uh«
01 remedies heretofore used in the treatmentof chronic
complaints, (cotnpluius, too, which are increasing ev-
ery year,) it must be a natural wish to see the sucres*of n molftod by which *0 many unfortunate sufferei*
willhe freed from iheir pains and intirmiue*

The subscriber having practised successfully this
method for eight years at his Hydropathic establishraent, which ha* been considerably enlarged and ini
proved 111 ail its parts, and in every respect, is now
ready to receive and accommodate patients who may
choose to place themselves under hi* care, *ki!l and
experience

Philipsburg. situated upon the left bank of the-Oh 10,

opposite the utoatli of the Dig Beaver, 1* well known
for 111 refreshing and taiubnou* atmosphere, n» de-
lightful quietne** and charming namral scenery, com-
bining every requisite torender the sojourn of the in-
valid agreeable, and contributing nol a liiile to re-es-
tablish impaired health *ud physical strength

The establishment, the hrst siarted m the UntiedStair*, contains every thing, both lor pi.-n-.uie and
comfort,calculated m insure a speedy and linppy ler-mmauou of the ailments of the Patient

Perron* wishing to avail tiieiuscivei u! the advanta-
ge* hereodered, will please address tbe subscriber
by letter, (post paid,} stating as near as possible the
natureol thru rumpUiuis, in order to decide and. ad-
vise on their fiUie*„ amJ curability by the Hydropathictreatment, and also what will be necessary for them 10
take along, for their especial ami personal useEDWARDAFKER..M. I) Proprietor.

Philipsburg. Beaver comity. PaRKHmxacßv Revd Killikrlly, Armstrong, \ [)

t-isrk. K*q do, Hon. Thomas Henry, Besvrr. Pa ; Dr
Burker, do; Prof Ch Elliot, PiUsburgb, Pu L»'
Perkins, hUq Ohio, Rev S. 11. Sneed. NewAlhunynev M. Al.eo, Princeton. N J, T L BlaUon. .
New \ork; Dr Ch. Winter. Philiptbur* Win H Mr-

Pituburgh, A. Bidweil, E*H . do

SAM I L. GRAY, -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
RXCHAKQK m•tLt> 1N 6 6

BT. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,
tf a * itirr BSTUKSxn rxou

NF. W YORK AND FIIII.A I) KI. p 111 a
And 11 now receiving a fine aasortmeafof

cloths, emmms and vkstisks.
OF THfi BEST QUALITY AND LATEST l.K.**.

W hich he 1* prepared to make to order
IN THE BEST MANNER

And 1 n tne liten Ftnmm
marlii
Head 44uartera for Boots and Shoes,

Corner of Fourth and Bmuhheld street*.
PfTTfßtraun. Pa.

VfHfl TROTH A SCOTT having commenced refilln\j| the general Boot -and Shoe business.XßjJ
r wholesale and mad, would respectfully
inviic the attentionof their friend* and the publi- grn
crally, to iheir splendid new slock, cou*i»tiug af mens,
womens', boys', misses' and childrens wear of every
variety,suitable for theseason, and at price* to suit
tbe time* A splendid article of home made work,
«uch a* gentlemen'* fine Boou, ladies, muses and
children* hoe work Please call and exsmiur lor
yourselves. TROTH A SOOTT.

comer 4th and Smuhhrld st*

N 8.--Traveli;ig Trunks, Carpet Bags. Ac Ac. at

Country merchants would find It lo theirn terest to
give ua a rail when visiting the city m hi!

TO CAUF6H.IiUiiL-

AKMI.MFTTKR -The uudcrugurd having «Japied
on iitatrumeut 10 tbo purpose nl a»eeriatnmg lb'

specific gravitt or valueof gold i» now prepared to

supply all wbo*e buaiurM may require iu o»e h:*
•malt, convenient. ami out be used without difficulty,
a glance being sufficient lo mow tbe procea*

Person* contemplatinggoing lo California,would Jo
well to call auil examine ihe iiisiruinem. at il n in f»

cry way calculated in protect them from fraud by nn
bling them al any uuic to aicer.aiu ilw value of their
metal *

Printed direction* and tables will be supplied grain
itously to purchaser*

MAAIIKI. KOKINS. I iiion street.
ma6-lm rear o< John H McFaden » Jeweirv nnn

LOOAS, WILSON A CO.

IMPORTERS and Wholesale LVealor* in Foreign anJ
Domestic -Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Ac , 1519

Wood street, Pittsburgh, are now fully prepared wnu
a recently imported alock of Hardwarr, ('uitery. Mad
dlery. Carpenter*’ Tool*, Ac . to offer very great m
docements to Western Merchant*, a> m addition io

the many advantages had by our predecessors, Me*-
•T*. I-ogao A Kennedy, we have greatly uien-a«e<l our
facilities, and purchase all our goods from fir-i band*
on the very best lenna.

The junior members of the Ann devote their whole
attention to sales, and feeling confident of giving «ai

isfactloa, respectfully solicit a call trom ali wbo may
visit thu markeL rai-ht3

*«7
1. before—mad* on themost approvedEastern plan*

-
and most fashionable Faster n pattern* ami colon. Al*o
Tilt! OHF.AP ROLL, or BOsrON BLIND, on band
or made u> order of all tizea, ami at all price*.

Country Merchant*and other*are mailed to call and
examine the above for themselves.a* ail will be «old
wholesale or retail,anda liberal deduction made to
wholesale purchasers,

anldly A WRSTKRVKi.T
BRICK FOR SALE.

111IE undersigned offers lor sale s superior articlr
of brick for building,made by hu Strom Press,

improved machine,for which be buobtained a patent,
•nd agrees to give purchasers a written guaranteethat
they are stronger, and will resist frost and wet wrallr-
er and imbibe less tnoisturo or dampness than any oth-
er brick, possessing greater body and superior texture
anil touch more durable in every respect, each brick
being subjected to a pressure of several tons, and p«>«-
•easing a handsome smooth surface and even edge*,
they make a front equal to the tecst front hnck.

(hey have given the greatest satisfaction to all who
have purchased. A kiln can he seen at my works, and
specimen at the <>areUc office.

Those having supplied themselves lor their buildings,
and wishing Landsonn- front brick, or su|>«riot hard
and solid paving brick, can obtain them

ISAAC UREUG-
Birmingham, June (g. if

BENNETT *. BROTHER.
-

<*fef.nswark manufacturers,
Birmingham, [a«ar PliUbnrgh,)Pa.Warehouse, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

VWILL constantly keep on hand a rood assort-
ment ol Ware; of our own manufacture, and
superior*)oaiity. Wholesale and country Mer-
chants are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine for themaejves, as we are determined to aell
cheaper than has ever before been offered to the pab-

CT Orders sent by mail, accompanied by the cash or
oityrefernnee._wiH be promptly attended to. febsS3

NKV7 CAltPlsT'B—-Received this day direct irom
the manufacturer—

New style Tapeitry 3 ply Carpets, extra super;do do do do super;do do Brussels Carpets;do Brussels, very cheap, do
do ricjftaollftfc super Ingrain do

4-4, 3-4 andC4ttioavy Venetian do
4-4,3-4 do do

All of which sold at a amall advance, and
will guaranteeas lowas can be purchased in the east

W MaiLINTOCK, 73 Fourth ft

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage

-NKBtV* meat the subscriber has received stnc«
he has located himself In Allegheny,
has induced him to takes lease, for a

of yearn,on theproperty he now
occupies, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
I‘resoytenanChnrch From Che long experiencein the
above business and a desire ta please, he hopes co mer-
it and receive a share Df public patronage.

Now on bandand finishing to order, Rockaway Bug-
ctea, openand top Buggiea, and every description of
Carnages mads to order, from seventy-five dollars u>
•ifhthunarel (aepMtf] JOHN SOUTH

Bloaongahcla Bonk* Tailoring Eitat»
iiahment*

ISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor,begs to in!
form the citizens of Pittsburghand others, tkat he

is now opening at his rooma on Smitb6eld street, un-
der the above lloiel, a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Casatmeres. Hauns, Silks, and other Vestings;
together with such other articles os are required for
gentlemen's wedr. Hi« goods have been carefully se-
lected, and are ofrthe newest and most fashionable
style, as well as of superior quality. His customers
may depend upoa having their clothes made up in a
manner which cannot fail to gratify the taste of the
mast fastidious- apSiily

TUS BTAXt OF TUB WEST
A VENITIAN BUND MANUFACTORY

East side of theDiamond, where Veniuan
Blinds of ail the different sizes and colors

kept on baud or made to order aflc
the latest and most approved Easternfash*
ions, at the shortest notice »nd on the mot

reasonable terms.
Also, the eheap Boston roU or split Blind Transpa-

rency #»«< Paper Cortaiua of nil tbe different sixes end
patterns, an hand and for saio low for cash, old Veni*
nan PH"da painted over and repaired, or token in part
payment fornew. R M WLSTERVELT, Pro’pr

N. B —All work done with the best material and
workmanship) and warranted to please the most fas-
ti dtoos- v _ aaglO-dly

Allegheny city, Ang. 10,1648.
rfIHE MIHNIUHT SUNj »Pilgrittejo—By Predert-I kt Bremer, treiulatea try nary Uowni Jut re-
ceded tad for sale by

mchSl JOHNSTON fc STOCKTON

BOOKS. MUSIC, ft*
•‘VfKW PUBLICATIONS—K*»ay on the the Union
1.1 of Church and Slate. by Baptist \V. Noel. M. A.
1 vol Pinto—sl.23. An eniirr edition of thi« work
wus »oid tu one day, on it* publication m l^ondon 1

Leave* from Margaret Smith’* Journal, in ihe Pro-
vince of Massachusetts Bay—l67B-0. 1 vol. pinto 7ic.

Hoyi'* Poem*.—Sketches of Life and Lninl»cape. by
Rev Ralph Hoyt—new cd enlarged—with illunra-
uon» Pimo. Ai.im

A Cal*chi*m of the Steam Ki, fine, illustrative of the
scientific principle. apor. whirli its operation de|>e'id*,
and the practical detail* oi it* structure, in n* applica-
tion to mine*, mill*. Meant navigation, and railways;
with vanou. suggestion*of improvement; by J Bourne
C. hi Ivol. P-bno. 75c.

Cbcercr’* lecture* on the Pbenm’s Progress—new
ed. limn, Price reduced m M.uo.

The Canon*, a Family Piuturr. Port 1 Im.
Franklin’* Life. illu*trated. Part* IV und V. Eacfc

Taritu*' Historic*, by Prof T;‘Jr Pimo. For sale
by inchtH K HOPKINS.4th st.
Sole Agency for Nnoni A Clark's Pianos.

JUST RKUKJVF.D and opening. a
lot oi H.-gani Piano*, from (hr

I f • 1 i l ccUdirnteil factory of Nunn* A Clark.
Il*| I»N. V., comprising H. til and 7 octave,
with important improvement', both tu mechanism and
exterior, po**r«*o.| by no other-.

Aid***— A fine selection of ('tuckering'* Piano*, from
r, to 7 octave* H KI.F.RKR, Sole Agent,

ai J \V. WootTwell’., e£3 Third at.
N. B Tbc above wilt t»c sold at manufacturers prtj

re*, without any addition mr Ireight or expenses.)
tnarlu Journal and Uhrouirle copy

PIANOS.
A >*rLKNI>!D assortment

mid Rosewood Piano*, just ft,,»*hed The*e in»irumeniiare made nt
• ■ * I I * tfle latest pattern and bc»t material,and will be sold low tor rn*h by

F. BLli.MK.lly Wood street,
«d door above FilthN. B —Those who ore in want of a good iu»iruineut,

arereapeetfully mvu*d to examine these before pur-chasing elsewhere, a* they cannot be excelled by any
in the country, und will be «old lower than any broughtfrom the fca«L Alsoju.t received, two piano-of Ham-
burgh manufacture, warranted to he superior to mtyever sold m thu country octal F B

NEW IWSTUUBIEJVT.
subscriber has been appointed Sole Agent lor

J. the Rule ot CAHHART r* LMPKoN KB MKLUDK-
O.NS. as manufactured and and perfected bj Me«.r.Murch A \\ lute, ot Cincinnati The usual compuiunnd extent bemg but lour octave*, Mea.r« -M A \V ,
m accordance with the genera! JeMt-s nnd demand,
huve extended the -rale ot itiese instrument., to JJ andeven 5 octave*. tJta• making it practicable to perform
u|»on litem uni music written lor the Plano or OrganThe CXlrrior. Hl«o. bits been much i luprovcd by placing
the body oi tor inuruiuem upon a cant iron frame
beautifully brnnsed mid ornamented. rchdenng a ut
odcij a mo«t eirgunt and exirema y desirable article.
FJ* e price i* pul *o low as to tiring it walun the touch
ofevery one to obtain a perfect musical instrument,
and, tit the same lime, u rn«-i rlegant piece of furin-
luac tor a compnntuve irill* H. KLKBKR,

At J \V WoodwolP.
CN RKAT MUSICAL NoVKI.TV-the

T ha* just received iroui Kuropc, mid lor sale, art
entirely new mvenimn ot Pt.i.to Forte, ,-n!ted the CAB-
INJ-.r PIANO FOItTK, which nosirs-utg more powerand sweenies,than the square j'mnn, occupie* but one
tourtli mi much room, and is a much more showy and
handsome furniture Jt i* particularly de«in>-ble where Oie saving of space ..an object, being ex-
ceedingly until and compart, nnd occupying no martroom than u .mail »idr tal.tr Tlu; subscriber has m
band a testimonial of it* superior,tv irom the cclebrn-
led pianist, .Moscheiles. in in* own band writing,whichmay be iu.pe. ird 11. KLKBKR,

Al J \V VVuodwell's
Chlrkertiig’a Plaooa.

Jl.j-T received ami lor »ale at man*
utuciuiers prices. iuiktxsm n»-w piano

II V I II 6 -°I »‘» l 7 octave*, ot the most
il e !ai

elegant pattern*ut furniture, and with

A.. 0 on lund and lor aulr low .1 second hand Pian-
. JOHN »l MKI.USR,So-c Age- ~,r f')„. kc r;rl g-s Piunos lor Westernl emi.viviirnn. 'I Wood-treet mar-

N'KU Ml M< HV lIKNKI HKiU The Ln-t Ro«t
nations for me I* Forie. ». .wrf.im.ed *„
concert* me l i,|.ed Male* by Heim Merz

M.l.inri PmU. !.y Henri Ilnr.

Silver liell Polka,
Ju.t received und for sale tiymchld JOHN Jl .MKLLoR, Rl wood «l

▼oeal Exarclset
A NDSOLf EtK.IUM wnh an aecompamment for ihe

* tsn-forte, adapted to the team,oi private pupils,or classes in vocal music from Italian.1 rench and (.ermun compo-er.. by Uwell Mason. 7d
targe pages of closely printed music, containing 10®exercise, progrcaaively arranged Price 75 cent*.Just received, a supply oi the above, direct from tho
publishers, by JOHN H MF.LLOR,

mrMiViJ ~l wood si

TRANSPORTATION.
RKED, PARKS dt Co’i. PACKET LINE*

iS4s. .'JSSSJk.
KKAVF.R AN!) CI.KVKLAND 1.1 VK. v:* WaKKKN.

Csumi Parkci—ytWALlAMV, Cupi Ford.
*; < m;ka.\. Tapi \\Wf.

OSKcm tti*-a!«ov Packet* leave )icnvcr rvery day,
iSn»d*>i ciccpiedi ami urnvr nril momiDg a!

V\arm., warre Utey conned wuj the Mali Siogr* for
Mrnu and i\<***-ia»d. arriving at earn of thr*r |tlarc»
Mture night Onpoftho Packet* leave Warren daily,
at b ¥ M . and arrive yt Braver m time to ukc the

.leatnln.a:tor Pits*biirch
a>T» A I.KKttNUWKIX. Warrer. J uAIBTAYLUH. “ {PropmTa.

BEAVER AND KRIF. PAtTKFTT LINK.
THEOCOH To TUB LASK IS rum lIOVU*

<.«rAl Pmrkel—E’s-tssTt-VAXM, Capt. Jeffries.
“ " TKUr..BAni. " Poilor*,
“ M I-a is Knit, •• Trabt.

PavniMs. *• Brown;
The shove new and splendn) Ps*«en:;er Parkel* harp

eomtnrucrd running l>etwcen DKAV'KK A.NDiKKJK.ami wii ium regularly durhig the season our I‘oal
Ip-ring F-rte rvrrv itiwriuitg at i* v'rWl.inJ one lea v-
imp Jtravel every evening. .tmiirdialriy Brief Hie arri-
val wi ;lir xiearol-oai Michigan trotn l’iil*lufe*i

ri'vlionn »rr ww mil eonitonably furtn*ilrd. a;.if
win «un ihrcui;li <i i«»m :.<>ui« Pus-enger. lo any
JV'.nlnn lltr Luke.. <>r Id SiafiAlll K».i« ttl'l find this

lli'uli-’ti l.i a.: port. ixi 'he [.ale rID he |UO'-urW by
n,<piVM<c »<• ta> i>ro|>nei«ir-

KKKII PAKKP& ('o XSravrr
JullN A (Atl-HKS Ac; Pm/hurt^,

r.u )\ 4iri ~||J •Mimlitir.d sU.
-Jm. f ll4fri-uh. n«r(a;.,. N V
C M Heed. Erie. Pa
f F \\ i« (L,(,r« . ~.i ie. Pa.
M Kar’amJ «:i.l knit; Hie Hrnd Pa,
Hay - A Piuinu, Miarp.i.urgli, Pa,
\V C Malan.Sliamri. Pa.
D C Mathew*. Pummi. Pa,

W thiitintijltani Nrv. i'.«Mle, Pa jy 1
_

BlttKK A CO’S FAST KIPRKBB

FOR CI'MBKRLAMX BALTIMORE, AM) THE
EASTERN CITIES.

r IMIEProprietors or this Line have pm on New Stock,J. and are prepared lo lorward package* U | ail tie*
icnpuon* deify, at the lowr.i rail-.

J C BibWELL, Afjeiu.
Waier *trret. Pittsburgh

. ROBINSON A Hul-JUI.
Oct.H WSouth Charles *t, Balumorc.

TiAKNDKN A OO*.
Puiingcr au<l lUattianc* Office,

fgjf IiAftKDKN A Co. continue u» brinc; pirnwni
CTjgfWlrulil I”"-' •*< England, Ir-laml rwotiand or

ales, upon the ingri liberal icrm*. with Ihrir
usual piuictui.luy uuil aUmlion lo the want* and com-
fort of emmigrttm* Wr oo not allowour pas.eugerk lo
berobbetl by the swtediing vamps that tnfcM the ua-
port*, a* Wr take marge of the in Ore moment they rr-
port themseive*, and mt: 10 their writ being, ami dr-
spateh Uinu -Tiihoui an) U.-Vcnuun by the first ships
o e say Ibis u> Wr dn|y one of* our paurii*

Cr» to show Thai they were detained hours by us inverpool, whilst thousand* »i othdr* were detained
months, until they could be sent m Mime old croft, at a
eh J p rate, which 100 frequently proved their rodiiu.

Wc intend 10 periurai our contract* honorably, cost
wbat it may, ami not act as was the ease last season,
with ether officers,— who rtthcr performed not all,orwhen it sailed their convenience

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh lur any sum ftom £] to
XIUUU, payable at any of Ute provincial Bank* in Ire*land, England, Scotland und Wales

JOSHUA ROBINSON,Fniropean and Oencrul Agent,
fsbt Fifthslrsst. one door t.ainw Wood.
ALLEGHENY VRNITIAN ULIND.

ANDCAUI.NET WAKKKUOM.
J A HROW woulj rr«p«Ti.

Inl|y 'uuinii i'ip tliai he
f l« on !.<■».! si hi* *t«nd on the
«t»*<Jror u.r Diamond, Allr-
any <!*»>' a complete as-on-
jil ol WiiitinnBlind*, also Vc-
ia» Shinier* are mudr 10 or-

■ in tne l»r»|. •tyle, warranted
aul u> any in the United Slates.
* Blind* rnn l««- removed with-
t the aul n( a screw driver
tving purchased i h e stork,
la. mill woodol ton rahmet
hihinen*of Ramsay A M’Clef-
ii, I am prepared to turmsli
ir old customer*. o* well n*
rvery tlioit?in their line,

iffcoo- trecu Pittsburgh.
mch2tt J A BROWN.

SUNDRIES— IUO package* ircsli Tea*—Y. Hyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial;
3W bag* pnme Green Rio Cotlee; 30 da Laguyra

lO do Old Java do;
23 bar* Mark Pepper; 10 do Pimctiloj

130 hbrt* new crop N O Hognr; ,

CU( bbl* Plantation Molasses;
30 do Sugar Hoase da
30 tierce* fre*li Rice; 130bx* Bunch Ramin*,

130bxi manufactured Tobacco, vnjlou* I.muds,
M keg* Gedge A Bro 6 Iwm Tobacdo;
10 “ S Herd*’ "

|U “ Pittsburgh plug
130bx» 9xlo WindowGlass, 50 do 10x12 do;
300keg* assorted Nail*, 12 casks Salermu*;

,'iiXXl pound* Cotton Yarn, aborted Nos.Together with a full and general Assortmentof Arti-
cle* in the Grocery line, on hand* and for talc by

JAR FIjOYD, Round Cliorch Building*,
mliHi Froniing on_ Woml and Smh *i»

HITNEY’S CALIFORNIA RIFLES-Tb 7 fol-
lowing ii nn extract of a letter trom the Hou.

JeflerK*n Davit, U S Senator, line Colonel of the Mi*,
nisstppi Riflemen. dated 7th of November, !>!?,and ad-
dressed to the Ordnance office:—

••The ride* which you issued u> the regiment 1 had
the honor to eommnnd in Mexico, am worthy of the
lugbe*! commendation I dotilu whether a* many pie-
ce* wereever i*«u«d from any othrr Ordnance Do-
partmeut «o perfect in their construction and condi-
tion. In accuracy of fire they are equal to tlie fine*!
(parting nlle*- Their range, I think, exceed* that of
the old pattern musket, and they less often wins lire,
or want repair than any other *mall arms I have seen
used in service.”

(Signed,] JEFFERSON DAVIS
30 of the above Ride* just received —for sale at th«

California Ontfiung Establishment, No 5 Wood at
mehSt J A II PHILLIPS.

California rubber goods-ju»i received,
3s> Camp Blanket*, 20 otJlrc-r coats; 12pr* Pants;

fcj pairs nett lined Minin* Boom; la isthmus Dags; 3
water Tanka, B and 13 gallons each; 60 canteens, igallon each; 1 do* Buckskin Money llulu; 1 do oiled
cambric do do. 'Hie above goods lor sale at the Cali-
fornia Outil ling Establishment, No 5 Wood «t

mctiSM JAH PHILLIPS
pai«nl Gold Wsiheri,

UKRSONB going to Californiaran be lunuahmi with
X the best Patented Gold Wkfther that tins y«n been
introduced to the public. The wejglu i» only tfcj lbs ,
and can be packed in a trunk i* neceMary. Also,
light Picks and other Tools used m California. The
above will be sold on the most r-aßoiiable terms, at

HAYS A UFTTTY’S,
mchl7 No fil Market at

IJRKNCH MERINOS AT COST—Smith A Johnson1 4(5 Market street, will sell i«r tire balance of the
season al eost, (heir stock of F rench Merinos, compri-
fh»g the most choice colors. Now is your Urao lose-
core bargains dec 13
TriiLVKrVUBbUNS-JusUeieivrd at ZcimiwtKio-
V sey% 87 Market street,

30 ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors,
30 - black ««

g » embroidery Gimp; lDpt wide Plato, Ac.
dec®

MEDICAL
DiLLEV’S BAfiICAI.PMN EXTRACTOR!

TUK following from George K. Pomeroy, E»q . the
well knovfn proprietor oflhe Kxp’e«* speak* for

tipelfof the importance ofthe Fata Extractor turvery
parent.

RxfrbOfttck. Albany, Sep’.. 1-
Ma. Dallit: My Dear Sir—With reelings of no or-

Binary pleasure I address you in rclurmu to Ibe benelit
I have received from your invaluable Pain Extractorm T little daughter. C year* old. hail a pitcherofboiling water turned into her bo*ntn: her scream*
were drcadtul. ao Uiut a crowd undo inly gaihrred be
lore the house to team the cause o'Uic lernbie scream*.
I tore her clothes aaunder. and mwii *p:rud on yourcalve, and the was carried and laid upon a Imd. She
was >ooa relieved from herpains, and *uy« “ftU. I feel
“ H I could .augh," and ««« »ooi> «>. .wrei deep. Shewa» ccaided to a blj.ier from the inn of her fhouldei
over more than half her chest, and round under Ihe
arm* On the shoulder ruid breast il woe very derp.
yet irom the lir.i hour, »hu eompUme-J only when h
wa * dressed. The sore healed iuim.ll) . tiud there uno
contraction ofihu muscles.

1 -
-MUI*mCA.

Ifh many vri*Ue«,my dear *,r for y OUr tUeccw Inthe saleof this mighty article,
I am your*, with re-pect.

oKu K. POMEROY

TUh TEST a,„l A’o MISTAKE'TT.O Unllry will prMu ,e
■MMail'.ii. rdlrf nml , TO,|„nt . cffec ,

Th« l.unKMcit— 111, mir, wh„ , b
U*'

I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham hfelvin R r.A»colunl.l,1-oumy, I\. V ha.r l.™n cl»,„i.dwill,
nmu.in in my krnu.l, wi, „,j ,|, ;
.■ ay-nr-, .0 IL.II could nol.uu.d, an 4 cur,jr .f|,lic»,ion.ofDollcy;.M.t.,c,i P ,i„

„„ Q. . hP"ARD P. HOLMES.
Daller Bir-I cut my finger wuh copper uail,poisonous nature ofwhich caused my arm to twelf

' t .isiiltirably, with eousianl choohng pains up k.ibe
Shoalder A large swellmg tatine place ai t£ e Brm .
,111.wuh increasing pain, l became learful of LheLock
jsw. In ibi« eitremiiy your.Fain Extractor was re-
mnunended to me, and which 1 was prevailed upon uj
try The consequence was that it atfonled me almost
m«tam relief, and in three days I was compleielvcu
red JOSEPH HARRISON, New y0corner Rroome and Sullivan sts, Sept S. 1*448. ’

NOTICE.'— H. Da List is the mventorof this invalo-sble remedy, and never has and usver will comtnuni-
rale u> any living m in the secret ofus combination!

All Extractors, therefore, not made mul pulup b
him, are bate counterfeits.

PBoraiXTot’s Dspots—Hs Uroadway, New York
835Chestnut street, Fhita.

JOHN D MORGAN, General DepoL Dr \VM.THORN. Agents for Piltsburah.
Daury’t Amnutt(raJvanie Cure-All,

•Cures humors, spavin, quittorr grease, poll-evil,
sore*, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificates of respectable parties, may be had on applies-

* JOHN D. MORGAN.
tiovlS-dlyi* Agent, Pittsburgh.

OPKCIAL SYMPTDMS OF CONSUMPTION.-
kr Quick pulne, hacking rough, general weakno*B,
restless sleep, variable appetite, irregular bowais.
pain* between the shoulder blades behind.I * - - ' —vwimi/I I'IUUCI UCUIIIU.

I.trALUBLH SVMrrossj of Coiraearrion. --Coughing
night and dav flabby muscles,general debility, great
shortness of breath on goingup Mairs, ascending a
hill, or walking but a little fast, poise always above
one hundred, for weeks together; drenching told
sweats towards morning.

Catarrhal Consumption come* on like a commoncatarrh or cold, but about (be porlod when that dis-
ease usually is expected to subsido, some e( the symp-
toms are aggravated. The cough Is more trouble-
some, especially when lying down. There is no fixed
pam ut the ehost, but difficult breathing, which is
worst on lying down. The appeareoee- of the expec-
toration, which is copious, is changed from a thick
yellow mucus, to a thinner substance. It is very un-
pleasant to the patient, and emits an unpleasant smell
when burned it is of an uniform appearance, amTti
probably a mixture ofpus and mucus, as on mixingJUWuh water part mnk* ami part swims. This disease
may occur in any habit or at any age, and is char&c-
tensed by the peculiarity ofthe‘cough.

The Balsam of Liverwort effects tie core of this in-
sidious disease by expectoration, sooths and heal* the
affected lungs. It never fails Wherever tin* medt-
rlne has been oseii, we hear of its success. For thir-
leon years n has been before U« public, and has been
thoroughly tested for all complaints of the Lungs, and
ha* proved uscll superior in merit to any thing in use.We might give hundreds of testimonials from physi-
cians, the nrc-*, clergy, and those who have been cu-red, but all we desire is to call the attention of the af-flicted. andfor itinr own good they will try it.l*ook out for counterfeits ' Always observe the «g-
-natuic, “Ueo. Taylor, M D.,” on the engraved label,aud prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 7J Beekman
street. New York.

r«ol4 in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan 93 Wood si; JTownsend, 45 Market it; H Smyser, cor Market and
3d its; Henderson A Co, 5 Liberty it Pnce reduced
to 81,50 per bottle. mart

MEDICAL A BCB.GLCAI* OFFICE.

tBNo. AS, DIAMOND ALLEY, a
lew doors below Wood street, uA
market

DR. BROWS, having bees
regularly educated to the medicaprofession, and been for some lima
ut genera) practice, now confines
his attention to th« treatment of
those private and delicate com|
plaints for whieb his opportunities
and experience peculiarly qealifv
him. 11 yean assiduously devoted

to study A treatmentof those cumplainu,(dunng which
time he has had morepractice and has cored more pa>
tients than can ever fall to the lot of any private prac*
titioner) amply qualifies h:m to offer assurances of
•peedv, permanent, and satisfactory oqje to all afflicted
wuh delicaio diseases, and oil d.*eaacs arising there)
from

Dt Drown would inform those afflicted with prlTaU
diseases which have become chronic by time or ag!
gravated by thebm of any of the common nostrums oj
the day, that their complaintscu be radically and ihot-
oughly cured; he having given his carcftii attention to
the treatmentofeach ra*es, and succeeded in hundreds
of instances in caring person* of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases which often
result from those coses where others have consigned
Lhrjn.la haoeleaagjcsmm. Hn aaniryluli.- muiim «nr-s
to consult binj, when every saiisfaetioa will be given
them, and their cue* treated tn a carefiil,thoroughand
intelligent manner, pointed oat by u long experience
study, and investigation, which u is impossiblefor tho*
engaged in general practice ofmedicine to give an
one aims*ofatsease.

jf7~Heraia cr Ruptnre —Dt Urovm «i*o invites pejj
sons alftioted with Hernia to call. a« be ha* paid paruc«
uiar mieuuon to this disease

i”ANCERS-ol»o cured.
Skin disease*, also Pi' », Palsy, eic . speedily cured

Charges very low.
N II I‘aUcnl* of eiih sex liting ui ■ Jmancr, by

staling their disrcse in writing, giving n! (tic symp}
u»ui». call obtain medicine' with directions tor use, by
addressing T DROWN, M D, post paid, and eticiora
me a fee

Office No. AS, Diamond alley, opposite tha ’Oaverlj
House.

Ratnunui.-Dr. Brown's newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy for
tbat painful trouble. It never fails

Office and Pnvate Consulting Rooms, No. 65 Dia-
mond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is alwaja a l
home.

C7” No cureao pay. y decl9.

HuW lX>Kft IT LOOK.—Sands, Bristol and 8011,
formerly pm theirSarsaparilla in small bottles

holding a few ounces, but since Dr. Townsend’s has
become known, and almost or quite driven their little
bottles out of the market, they are now pulling theirs
op in larger bottles containing four limes as mueh os
betore. Query* How much profit did they make be-
fore olf of their small bottles! Was it honest! And
since they hare reduced the strength is it honest to
pretend that they are as good as they were! Dr. Town-
scud commenced honestly and fairly—-gave as much
medicine as be could aiTurd, has made several im-
provements, and is determined 10keep up the strength
and quality andwill warranttbat each boule of nu
Sarsaparilla contains more than four times the quanti-
ty of Sarsaparilla and toeihrai qualities, than any oth-
er preparation of Sursapurilla m the market.

Sola by R. E. Seilers, sole agent for Pittsburgh, aud
D M._Curry, Allegheny. ieM2

Fisk perfumery-
Cream de‘ Amanda Amere’, for shaving:

Cream a la Rose, lor shaving;
Almonde Cream, do;
Superfine Rouge,on Porcelain stands;
Elegant sceni bags, perfumed with Lavender, Aogld-

lerre Miel;
Beautiful powder puds, of all pattero*,
Kmbutaed toilet boxes, containing fragrant extract*

for the handkerchief I a scent bag. sud toilet soaps, suit-
able tor presents.

Persian, orChinese powder,
Indian vegetable hair oil,Bear’s oil,in fancy or common wrappers, (rote seem-

ed);
Jones’Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lipsalve; “*

Shell sosn; Soda soap; together with a greut variety
offine perfumery; just received; for sale by

B A FAHNESTOCK A CO
nvlfl cor Btb A wood «u

Pnlmonary Bslsan..

MESSRS. REED A CUTLER—I feel It a duty Iowe to my fellow creatures, to state something
more respecting vour Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since 1 first used the Balsam, about eleven years ago.
the happy effect of which i then gave nu account nt, |
have had scvrrui severe complaintsand attack* at my
lungs,one a few days siuce, aud m every instance (
have used Uie Buisain alone with complelo and perfect
success. It has effected relief and cure in a very few
daft, It is ceruunty a safe medicine. 1 do not know
that ilwill cure a filed consumption, but ( believe u
will be in many cases a preventive, and prevention is
better than cure, I do therefore,for the love of my fel-
low men. earnestly recommend ibe use of this Balsam,
in all pulmonary complaint*. 1 am confident that it
has been the means of preserving my Ufa to this day.

Boston June Ifi. BENJAMIN PARSONaj j
For sale by U A Fahnestock. A Co, corner first and

wood and also comer wood and Gth. jalti
B A. Fauanroot,) A. B. llotL, N. Y. Cily
U. L. Fadxistuci,
Q. W. Faunisroc.3
Wholesale Drug Store In the Cltr of

Sow York.

IUIE under*!rued are extensively cmaged in the
Wholesale Drag bnsiness at No. 4D John street, in

lhe eity of New York, and are prepared to supply
Drugrista and country Merehauls with Drugs, Palms,
Oils, Dyr fluffs, Foreign and American Perfumery,
Slander, A’«mik Mender's Chemicals, (of their own
mpottaiioa) usd oil other articles in their line of busi-
oua, of a sqperio iqaalitjr as tow a* they earn bepur*
•based Inthfi or any eastern einr.

Now York, FhblS & A- FAHNESTOCK A r

AHERICAH TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
BXLTtxoBB, rrmstmou sun wua&urte.

WESTERN LINK.
OfDee at the Exchange, Baltimore.

REDUCED RATES.—The charge* have been redu-
ced on ill! Messagcsato or from Baltimore. Pitts-

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reduction
made on all telegraphic despatchesforwarded from Bal-
timore West of Pittsburgh, Vo.

Rates.—'The charge for s telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, l’uuburgh and W Iteeling, is 45 cents
for the firstten words, and 3 cents lor each additional
word.

(£7* No charge ut made for the address and signa-
ture.

Until the completionof tho ftouth Western Line of
Telegraphfrom Memphis, Tenn., to New Orleans, des-
patches can beforwarded to Memphis by this route, aud
mailed tor New Orleans. , foil

PARTSREBHIF,
ACUESON W OODHOUSE A JOHN WOODHOUSE,
HAVING this day associated themselves together

in partnership, under the firm and style of A. A J.
Wooduocsk, for ine manufacture of TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRON WARE on the corner of Robin-
son street and theCanal, iu the Ist Wari AlXßttOx.fl
cm, where they are prepared to famish u, order,
wholesale and retail, all articles in their line with
promptness.

Foundry Trimmings, and Carpenters’ orders are so-
licited, which will receive immediate suenuou.

City ofAllegheny, Feb. lj 1641).—dttm
Baeoya Smoking.

HAVING justcorapfetedthe rebuilding ofour smoke
houses, we are now .prepared to receive meal,

andsmoke n ut the most merchantable manner
The houses are filled withall the modern improve-ments, and arecapable of containing300,000 lbs. each.

KJERAJONEB, Canal Basin,
)•* near Seventh si

LUVKRING’a DOUBLE RE?tREO~SUQARH—*S>
bbls Lovering’s Double Refined Loaf, Crushed and

pulverized Sugars, just recMand for sale at the Petri
TeaStore, 70 Fourthstreet, by

DOV» A3AVNR*

ROLL BUTTER—to bbls fresh, just rec’d and tor
aafoby

_. Jebi7- ARMSTRONG t CROZER

CILOVKH Cbm gild; U net, Co;
i 05 bags Paaohes, landingfrom soar Calsb Com:

for sale by febis BAQALEY A SMITH

IN QUART BOTTLES
FOB TUB REMOVAL* PBBUASBAT

CURB OF AU DISBASBB ABIBISQ
FROM AS IMPURE STATE OF

THE BLOOD OR HABIT-OF
THE SYSTEM, VIZI

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuts*
neous Eruption*, Pimples or Pustules on the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Poio af the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, uui Diseases anting

■from an injudicioususe ofMereury, Ascites orDrop-a Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Also, Chrome
nstitudon&i Disorder*.

In this preparationare strongly concentrated ail the
Medicinal propertiesof SiluPcuiu,combined With
the most effectual aids, the most salutary productions,
tbe most potent simples oflhe vegetable kingdom; and
it baa been ao fully tested, not only by patients tnera-
selves, but also by Physicians, that it has received
their unqualified recommendation and the approbation
of the public; and has eaiablisbed on its own merits a
reputation for value ami efficacy far superior to the
various compounds hearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
Disease* have been cured, such as are not famished
tn tbe records of ume past: and what it has already
done for the thousands who nave used it, it Is capable
of doing for the millions still suffering and struggling
witn disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strongmensthe fountain springs of life,and infuses new vigor thro’-
out the wholeanimal frame.

ANOTHERCUHEOF SCROFULA.
The following striking and, as will be seen, perma-

nent cure ofan inveterate caso ofScrofula, commeuds
itseli toall similarly afflicted:

Sornu-otT, Conn, Jan. 1, IWB.Messrs Saxos: Gentlemen—Sympathy for theaffiic-
ird induces me to inform you of iba ramarkable cureeffected by your Sarsaparilla tn the case of my wife.She was severely afflicted with the scrofula on differ-
ent parts of thebody; the glands of the neck woregreatly enlarged and her limbs much swollen. After
suffering over a year and Ending no relief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-
low tbe knee suppurated. Her physician advised itshould be laid open, which wuj done, but without any
permanent benefit In this situation we beard of, amiwere induced to use Sands’ Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect reliev-

ing her more than any prescription she hod ever la-
ten, and before she had used six bottles; to the aston-
ishment and delight of her friends, sue found herhealth quite restored. It is now over a year since the:
cure was effected, and her health remains good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the
system. Our neighbors are all knowing to these
facts, and think very highly of Sands’ Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Har-

ris, n gentleman well known in county, Vo.:
uGeatlemen—I have cured a negro boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,
and of a scrofulous family.

“Yours truly. N. W.HARRIS.
“Fredericks Hail, Va., July 17,1049.^
Sands' Sabs* paoilla.— lt seems almost unnecessary

to direct attention to an article so well known, and so
deservedly popular, as this preparation, but patients
often who wish to uae the extract of Sanapanila, areinduced to uy worthless compounds bearing the name,
but containing little or none of the virtue of this valu-
able root; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readers than in directing their attention
to the advertisement o,’ the Messrs. Sands in another
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged to held
s quart, and those who wish u really good article will
find concentrated in this alt the medietnal value of the
root. Theexperience ofthousands has proved iu ef-
ficacy in curing tbe various diseases for which it is
n commended; and at the present time more than any
other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in preparing the
system for a change of season.'-’-Home Journal, Sept.
HMS.

“i r

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. A
D. 3AXD3, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton street,corner of William, NewYork. Sold also-by Drug-
gists generally throughouttheUnited Slates and Cana-
da*. Price 81 per Bottle; six Battle* for 85.

tL7"For sale tn Pittsburgh, wholesale andretail, by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, A CO., corner of Wood and
Front sts, also, corner ofSixth and Wood sts; by L.WILCOK, Jr., corner of Bmith£eld and Founh sis,
and alto comer ofMarket at and theDiamond; also,by EDWARD FENDERICH,cor MonongaHa House.

febP-Am

BAXTER'S
GINSENG PANACEA!

I'O THOSE SUFFERING . WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented success which baa

Uended the use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

8 all the various forms which irritation ofthe lungs as-
sumes, has induced the proprietor again to call atten-
tion lO

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changabla weather which marks our Call and
winter mouths, is always a fruitfulsource of

COLDS AND COUOHS.
These, if neglected, are but ihoitktt
The question, then, how shill we nip thedestroyer tn
the bad? how shall wa get dear of our ooughs and
olds? is of vital importance to thepublic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found in the Ginseng Panacea. In proof of tbit
we have from time to time published the certificates of
dozens of our best known citizens, who have experi-
enced Its curative powers. These, with a mass of les
tiinouy from all parts of thecountry,—from

MEDICAL MEN UF THE FIRST STANDING,
Minister* of the Gospel, Ac., together with copious noj
icc* from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we have cmlxxlicd Iji pamphlet form, ana thay be had
erauj-ot any of our agents throughout the country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been tUed in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United States and Canada, And we cha
leitge any man to point oat a

“

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which,when taken accordingto directions, and be-
fore the lungs had become fatally disorganized, U has
sver failed to

need the afflicted hesitate! Why resort to
tho miserable nostrums, gottenup byank'' own individ-
uals u ier theassumed name of some eo jbrated phy-
sician, and puffed into notorietyby certificates cipqp-
tons equally unknown! Whilst a medicine of

. UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whore vouchers are at home,—oar neigh-
bors,—many of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, wa have
put the price at

ONLY FIFTY GENTS,
jest one half the usual cost of eoogh meineioec. nis
for sale by our agents in nearly every townand village
over thewest, who are prepared to rive foil Informa-
lion relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor.

_

Broadway, Cinemnaii,-Ohto.
HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHHIEHTr

pimxirutrxan. bkxvxb co., ra.

DR. EDWARD ACKER, lakes this means of re-
turning his thanks to bis friends and the eabUc

lor the extensive patronage be hu received, andof in-
forming them that he has lately erected a large and
well roustrneted building, for (he exclusive purpores
of bu WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at his old
location,at Phillipsburgh, Pa., on the Ohio river, oppo-
site the steamboat lauding at Heaver, where he is ready
to receive patients as boarders, and treat them on Hy-
dropathic principles.' In addition to his long experi-
ence, and the great success which has heretofore at-
tended his treatmentof pauenu committed ts his care,he has now theadditional facilities afforded by an ex-
tensive bull(ring erected expressly for the purpose,con-
taining commodious and airy rooms, and fitted op with
every necessary apparatus for bathing, and ddminis-
tering the treatment to the utmost benefit aud comfort
of the patient. Philllpsbargh is a mostdelightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and aft-
fbnls hne and water. Dr. Acker assures
those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, that every attention shall be paid to their-
eomfort; ana as an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the ban*
drcds who have been pe *' hts estab-
lishment. The Water Cure leaves no injurious effect*-
behind, as is too often the case with those who have
been treated on the old system. It removes the dis-“
ease, invigorates thesystem, protects from the dangers
incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and aeuvr appetite, and imparl* vigor to the digestive

Eowers. Terms of treatmentand boarding reasonable,
‘or further particulars inquire at the establishment, or

address the proprietor at Phillipsburgh.
augdGd

DR. JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE.
We have been informed by Mrs. Rose of aeure per-

formed on her by Dr* Jayno’a AlteratlTCfwhichproves it* superiority over every other remedy of the
Kind. She has been afflicted for (he last sixteen years
with NECROSES or WHITE SWELLINGS, attended
with ulcerations and enfolialion of various bones,du-
ringwhichtime many pieceshave been discharged from
the 1rental bone of the cranium, from both her anas,wrtsu and hands, and from both legs, and from the left
femoral bone, andfrom the right knee, betides painfulnicer* on other pans of her person, which have baffled
the skill of a number of the most eminent physicians ef
our eilV—lduring most of the time her sufferings havebeenexe rotating and deplorable. Aboat three months
since she was induced to try Dr. Jayuo's Alterative,which has had an Bsmmahiogly happy effect upoa her,bv removing all pain and swellings, and causing theulcers to heal, while atthe same lime netgeneral healthhas bccomecompLetely restored, So that the now weighs
Jio lbs more than the did before she commenced the useofihuiroly valuable prepanon.—[Sal. Eve. Post

For fanner information, inquire of Mrs. Rose, No. 12SYUben u, Philadelphia.
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,TV Fourth «L near Wood. Jy3

DR TOWNSENDS SARSAPARILLA.—SO dozen
jttßtreceived ofDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, the

most extraordinary mediciuc in the world! This Ex*o aetis pul hP in quart bottles. It it six times cheaper,
pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold, it
cores disease without vomiting, purging, sickening ordebilitating the patienLLook oct roa uoxatzons.—Unprincipledpersona have
copied our labels, and pot ap medieifie In the sameshaped bottle. See that each bottle has the writtensig-
natureef S. P.Townsend.

R. E.SELLERS, Druggist, 57 Wood street, between
Third and Fourth, is DrTTownsen«Ps only wholesale
and retail agent lor Pittsburgh, ofwhom the genuine
article can be had.

D. M. Curry has been appointed the sole agent for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article can be
had. ap4

SCROFULA AHi) SCROFULOUS
INUS.—Serol 1 ia in all its multiplied forma

that of iftnf'a Evil, enlargementso dm
gtaoda or bonea, Goitr® / White Swelling*, Chronic
Rheumatism, Cantor, awastes of the Skinor Spine,
or of Pulmonary Coammption, emanate from ona
andthe tame canid, which i* * poiaonoua principle
more or leaa inherentin the humanajatacL. There*
fore, onien this principle can bo dcalroyed,ao radi-
cal cure can be efiected, but if the principle upon
which the disease >• removed, a' cure
must of necessity follow, no matter under wbatlonn
the disease should mamiesi itself. This, therefore
Is tbs reasott IstuP* Alterative is nooni
vcrsally succesalul in removing so manymalignant

diseases- ft destroys the virusor principle fromwbien those diseases have their origin, by coteriss
into the circulation, and withthe blood ia conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle oldiseaso from thesystem. Preparedand sold at No
B South Third Street, Philadelphia. "

Soldat the Pekin Tea Store,fio. T% Fourth atreePittsburgh meh*l

NO- 8 MAcKßlnKfr—Tghlam ttafwsedfov
to eleaa Qb) JMPB.tnr.tj-

MEDICAL
Ml,rnpimi ud told byE

• July lDlh, IBJ7H. S. SteHtr>:— AKOMofdutytovtmiad th,iffliLa

tad to the ikies,hats took into obliviontblLvourLircr Pi.B have bwu offered to Ihs public, tadS1helms they will ‘-survhs them ailrioa they tn i{« wk.lpu rtprewaMheu, to be I hare been afflicted With Lira,Complaint from my youth; bars suffered mach; eaplorad
■sag cauaeulpbrsKdau*, to wimml paid' much «cn,,Vb*”lost much blood; been roamedcad physicked d*u> •
ehvateJ or o times, sad finally giraa up £
wvti

w"“,d .nccd *f» HT.rwLiver Pills, aod SOON GOTWALL, Ousbos of wtnchLoowrafficwaHoksepmscltasof-paw in the nde,and all tha other symptom*, lot at least19 mouth*, your PUl* ir. also the beScaUarriel *2fcu*Hiad, “* pvtag week sieka**i at iks stom-‘‘“’•ktpUhea |a my store
r“ y 7 rynt sold hnodrads of boss; and have asrsr* JS®*’* "Wfpkist uttered by aay cos Who has used
saigbbarbood, and in a abort bms wfll -i.

ho „

Jgutj Ur.Ciun,rua <r„4, D M Coul>
Great English UetaaaV. "

above diseases, Is the HUNGARIAN BAL3AM OPUFI, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofIbadan,England, and introduced into tho United Sramsthe Immnfiate sapennlendeneeoflhe inventor*
/^"LBJVr^*frdlaaj7 auccess of this medicine, in t£mire of Pulmonary diseases, warrants theAmericas

“?' ‘"‘“a*** WOW possible ea-reuinn uudtn th® community—cases that seek
£"?^r®«^aany.ofameommo& remedies of the

plea Iea nPfa y distinguished

whh BlchSpf M
,h

” 3llu“ lhoulJ *” .upp'W

S-p-s*
™ “ *«■

*^n fi oUlcr evidence, showing the ua-

obtained of the Agents, gratuitouslybS; wL?r t/MjnarocK 4 „„„it end Wood and Wood and Bth sts. naTg

’TEE'S OAiUSIBATIVE BALSAML ROM the Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknowuand popArn® 1*1 "*eisYmunoflhcProtestantMethodul Chtuci_JTne unuersigried having been afflictedduring ihepostwinter with a disease ofthe stomach,someliiues pro-
ducing groatpain in thostomach fortenor twelve hourswithout intermission, and after hkving tried variousITrwv*? w*li, fttrniahed witha boitia

U Jayne's CorminauveBalaam; This he used ao-corning to the direcuona, and found invariably that thismedietoe caused thepsin toabate in three or fouraun-and or twenty minmeseverv uneasysensation wu entirely quieted. The medlciue was at-
approachof

P?1 ® u® 1® pe/ce,Tr d’ and P«nwas thereby prevent-ed- He continued to use the medicine every evening,lie “®™Ol.»udut « few week.sdft^J7hi^fari*i“re^ 15,11 thenofferer was relies1toff* wooum of oppreuiye pam. From exc“ eonajeill }y- recommend Dri.T^rt
#
n Jln *u,,e Balsam, as a salutary medicinfor disease* oflhe comach and bowels. A SHiNND

V 1 puut*ar*h «ASairajm

GKOCEKIES, &o.
T? 1**5 AiuD u<J^BS*iS— 20 tiercoi Rice; 15bbtaU°i?M “»!»»■«*,Jaadrn* ihi. day from .irChief Justice Marshall, and for 1116 by

„
„

JAR FLOYD,™
®c “~ Round Church Buildings*

d f, Bmeon Sidra; 27bbli No 1 Lanl:3hf do do; 1 csk Beeswax; 33ska Feathers; 3 cakafo^lSfL 1 b “* Whil* Flex Seed, to arrive;for sale br ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,mcaS3 Front atPOTASfi—2 csks PotaabTrec’d and for'ealo by" '

WAR M’CUTCHEON,
J53 Liberty at

T'IRY APPLES—IOO bub rec’dand far tale by
WAR M’CUTCHEON

D RY fiO btuh on hand and for tale bymcU3 W & H M’CUTCHKON
'Vy’ATCHEs—A splendid ioi o( gold and idverIT watcaea,jmi received and for taleby

KENNEDY & SAWYER,
~u tr4th and wood su

/'ILOCKS—Of every variety, for sale byrnchil . irfc.YNisDY a l
LOOJON° GLASSES— A .plendid" lot'ofulaiaei, of ail varieties, lor sale by

. mch23 KENNEDY * SAWYER

T^7^’^*lrCh i‘“Vo “fHYkS: 10 dodolmpon-
GQnP ow<ler ; W An do Oolonj „od Chol.c;ju catty boxea variousgrailea. for laie by

- 1 mctL2a J 0 WILLIAMS
TgiS^g-
T>T GANALI-rWe have jaw received a tm ofoowfi N^”fy

<a*?sJS°& 8, ‘* •Wkf *’ L-
mha) SIIACKLETT A WHITE w wood u

WATCHES—Gold and silver of evory description,and at regular Eastern prices, warranted, and
last openedby mchSO W \V WILSON
T> AISINS—IOO bxs Batains; 40 hfbxs do, for sale byS\, tneldW WICK A *

A A. MASONA Co, No Au Market street, will open
» this day, lAOpieees small plaid Ginghams, attat, lg| and itSets per yard. mchlA

bbls Floxaeed; 0 do Eggs; I do rollButter, 90dot Zinc Wash Boards, iSibbla While
Beans; 10sacks Feathers; 6 doz Hickory Brooms, foe

feWa JD WILLIAiis
CIHEESE—30 bxs for sale by

J mchao S F VON BONN HORST ACo
/'IRHIAM TARTAR—BOO lbs Just rec’d and for sate\J by B A FAHNESTOCK A Co,utohJß comer Istand wood itsCrCORCHINCS—p bbls ScorcSiaxt, recM ind'forQ sale by mchl4 WICK kAt’CANDLESS

S SALTS—-3 toui in storeand-for sale by
* metot ROBT DAL2ELL kCo

DRIED PEACHES—SOObush-Obio halves, for sale
«ch24 MXJILLS A ROE

DRIED APPLES—doo bush, a pruneanieie, for sal*
,M*GILLBA ROE

WHITE BEANS—On consignment, 200bush.
r

mcMH MOILLSAROE

GLASS—140bx* dxlO Glass, for sale bymchSb WICK k B»CANDLESS

ROLL BUTTER—S bbls' fresh Roll Bauer, for sale
by _ mcbtU WICKAM’CANDLESS

REFINED BORAJC—B kgs Refined Borax, for sale
by mcha WICK k M’CANDLKSS

SS. ALMONDS—JO bags Almonds, for sale by
s mchSl WICK A M’CANDLKSS

ALSPICELi-tO bags Alapice. for sale by
tnchJ-J WICK k M'cANDLESS

CHEESE—3500 lbs extra Cream; IUOO do Western
Reserve, for sale by mebfcl J D WILLIAMS

LEMON SYRUP—IS dux superior Letnou Syrap,on
hand and forsaJe by mchao J KIDD kGo

BALSAhI COPAVIA—ISO lbs on bandand for sale
by , mcha J KIDD k Co

PISTOLS- Suitable for California service. Alto,Troy Scales aijd Weights, Magnifying Glasses,
Ac., by tnch2B VV W WILSON
TDULK MEAT—(5 casks Hams, in sweet pickle; OGS

' pieces Bulk Shoulders, Jtat rec’d ahd (or sale by
"" oc(d»

„ HARDY, JONES ACo

PEA NUTS—BO sEa Pea-Nuts, justrec’ii andloraa
by mchao HARDY, JONES k Co

PEA NUTS—S 3 iks Pea Nats,, justlec’d per steam-er Telegteph No 2, and for tale by
5 ~t DROWN A CULBERTSON,

_ mcbi7 145 Liberty st
bbls small white, lor

mch27_ J8 DELWORTH A Co

POTASH— A pare and choice article, always on
hand and foe aale by

mchS7 .BRAUN A REITER

CARBONATE OP AMMONIA—I euk rec’d uid
for mle by mchd? BItAUN A REITER

ALCOHOL—l!i bbls reeHl for raJe br
meh27 BRAUN A REITER

FLAXSEED —rOQLblaiattrec'dandfor «a!e by
8 Jt WUABBADUH,
S 3 water and IIM front it

ROLL BUTTER—U Ibispuma Roll Bauer, pat op
in cloth*, reeemdand foraale by
moh27 8 tff HARBAUGH

DUGAR CURED HAMS—IO tierces, a prime articleO rec’d odd for told by 8 & W HARBAUGH
mcbJ7 •

GUTTA PERCHA—Lathe Banda, of Gatta Pereha
just recHl and for tale by W W WILSON,

mchtf? comer 4tb and Market in

BEANS— 16 bid* whileBeat*, in >tore and for s*j«
by mch37 HARPY, JONES A Co

r EMONS—IOS bxs Lemon%-in store and for sale by
Li «.•»-» HARDY, JONES ACo

TKTANTED—Barky, Com, Rye and Wheat, for
Y Y which thehighest market price in each wul be

paid by SAW HARBAUGH,
mcbStt 58water and tMfront it

WOOL— The highest market puce in cosh will bapaid for thedifferent grade* of Wool by
mchZß SAW HAWTtAUQH

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED DAILY, TRJ.WEEKLY A WEEKLY
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